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THE OLD
I MOUNT'S 5

X As the camping days go by,
t school days coming. Our girls

BEE HIVE

2 must also look through our own wardrobe. Something must be
1 done at once. Now where was it? Oh! yes. N. E. Chambcrlin's.

That's where I saw some beautiful things in the

l DRESS GOODS DEPT.
I io Pieces Black Brocades, all wool,
1? 75c. Ask to sec them

thoughts

Special

10 Ticccs 50-inc- h Silk and wool suiting, were 750 $1. 25
yard. It's a close cut, but out they go at

of 50 Dress Lengths, beautiful mixtures, elegant pat- -

terns, sold carlv in the season for $12. 7.1; to
Ja.

I LINEN DEPT. f
X Having taken a thorough census of department wc find

some ends of all classes of Linens. Odd towels napkins. We J
attention of good housekeepers to the bargain centre of

department. X

J N. E.CHAMBERLIN. t

About one year wc to sell White Enamelled Brass t
Z Trimmed Beds. Our Hales on these have been phenome- -

nal, in fact wc have times what wc expected. X

ILOOK IN OUR WINDOW?

$1200 I
a Mattress, Spring and Bed- - XTI11S

m,
WCCK

1 wc offer in all sizes
o stead for $12.00 that would be

51S.00. .
O

o The Old Bee
Z 91

HOME MATTERS. this

CITY AND VICINITY
Mrs. E. IJ. Johnson of Pearl street is

critically 111. on

Mrs. C. F. Brown nnd daughter went to the
Brattlrboro Saturday noon. and

"Walter H. V. Stanford of Ogd'ensburg,
N. Y., hns taken n position with Is. Ii.
Chambcrlln.

Mrs. Anna Van Slcklen reached her will

homo In this city yesterday morning after
a threo months' European trip.

N. S. Kdily nnd family removed yestcr-tla- y

to Hollows Kails, whero Mr. Kddy
vIU manage tho depot restaurant.

Miss Marlon Cnnfleld left Saturday morn nnd
ing for a few weeks at tho scoshoro bo-fo- m ns

enlmr to Now York for the winter.
.nott, f r

of tho! .Medical
,; college

"l
has decidedl to lo I

the
rate In Montpeller and will go to that city
this week. I ....t

The only business transacted in City
Court Friday waa tho grunting of nat-
uralisation papers to Kdward Burnett of
Wllllston. D.

Mrs. T. H. Canflcld has gono to Lake
rark, Becker county. Minn. Miss Flora
Canflcld expects to bo out of town for a
few months.

tho
The Uvcry stable of Louis Lavnlco was

closed Friday morning by SherilT
Hooves on a chattel mortgage held by
Orlo S. Dodds. P.

Tho American House billiard parlors
were, searched by Sheriff Iteoves Fri-
day and a tiimntity of beer, whiskey and
gin was found.

Dr. F. A. Rich has taken ns a partner of
In his veterinary praotlco Dr. C. W. Fish-t- r.

Dr. Fisher Is a graduate of tho to

Veterinary collcgo.
A. F. Kousseau, superintendent of tho

poultry department at tho coming fair,
lias appointed B. B. Bccman to uct ns
judgo of tho department- -

Tho second nnd third meetings of tho a
creditors ot tho Insolvent of Sarah
A. Kennedy of this city will bo held at to
the probalo olllce September (.

Stato Agent Stanley of tho Humano
society and Constable H. 13. Sails wont to
Bouth Friday and shot a
horse belonging to Gcorgo Smith. to

Tho funeral of the Iato Mrs. n. B. John-
son will bo held this aftornoon at 2 o'clock
from the family rosldenco on Pearl street.
(The Interment will be In Dako View ccmo-icr- y.

Max I. Powell, ns nsslgneo for tho in-

solvent estnt" of Surah A. Kennedy, sold
Monday a houso and lot on tho oast side to
of St. Paul street to Michael D. Hylaml
for $139. to

Tho morrlago ot Michael F. Donahue
nnd Miss Elizabeth C. Pllon of Vcrgcnnes
will bo solemnized In this city Thursday,
September 1, at 8 a. m. at St, Mary's ca-
thedral.

Some repairs aro being madn on tho in-

terior of the High school building prepar
atory to tho opening of tho fall term. A
lira escape ia also being erected on the
outside of tho building.

Miss Annie U .Sherburne, U. V. M. '97,
has been appointed to succeed Miss May
O. Boynton as special assistant In tho
High school. Miss Boynton decllnod to
servo on account of III health.

An excursion of about SCO peoplo camo
to this city by special train from

nnd Barro Saturday morning and
went upon tho Reindeer to Plattsburgh.
Tho Bpeclal left to return at 6:15.

Cards have been received in this city
for the wedding of Edith, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Frank V, Smith of Cambridge,
Mass,, to Mr. Lewis M .Simpson ot this
city on September 1, at 3:30
o clock.

Charles B. Kimball was In City Court
Monday charged with violating tho city
ordinance prohibiting Dicycllsts from rid-
ing on the sidewalk. He pleaded not
guilty, and after a short trlat was

Mrs. Guy Howard loft Monday night for
Omaha, Neb., whero she will spend the U

winter with her father, Hon. J. M. "Wool-wort- h.

Mrs. Howard will stop off at n,

Pa,, whero her husband, Col.
Guy Howard, Is stationed.

"William Lamora, formerly a barber of

Telephone 55-- 2 T
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hard to duplicate elsewhere for

Hive Carpet Store.!
Church Street

city, Is now a member of tho nurko
Opera company of New York city. The
company Is booked to appear In this city
next December.

Dr. D. C. Hnwley and family will return
the White Mountain train thl3 ntlrr-noo- n,

from a month's vacation spent nt
Old Orchard House, Old Orchard, Me.,
nt Fn brans In tho "White Mountains.

Mrs. Mary M. Hoyt and daughters,
Misfes Annie nnd Julia Iloyt, went Sat-utili- iy

afternoon to Craftsbury, wherothcy
remain for a few weeks beforo leav-

ing for Jacksonville, III., where the
Misses Hoyt are teachers.

Miss Hertha Metcalf loft this city Sat-
urday afternoon for Crookston, Minn.,
where she will visit her uncle, A. Mc-
Gregor, formerly of this city, for u tlmo

then take up tho duties of a position
teacher In the public schools.
r. Kdwnrd Bradley hns prcsen to
Vermont Antiquarian society .,

Iportrait of Solomon Miller of Wllllston

.i nmhni. iw.iuu n n--......jui.r,u w. ,.V.'U,. wv-j.

grandfather rtt fVin Intn Mr. l.tinlti II

Peck.
A suit for J1C0O was brought Monday by

J. Foster for Edwin J. Severance,
against the Hnrtford I.ifo Insurance com- -
pany, formerly known as tho Hartford

Annuity company. suit the
recover

plaintiff's
MnJ.

Mrs. tho grand son Ethan
""""J01"' I""'r'ilcn "Washington,

and three . HitchcockParker Brunswick, Burlington some
wnu imvo uran ppeiiuinsr uio suiihult hi
Cedar Beach, will leave this morning for
their respective homes.

One tho largxst railroad excursions
the season camo this over the

Central Friday she of
from Hitch-elusiv- e.

special Allen, old-an- d

nt nc- -l Allen.
companled the party.

H. H. Ttoss chartered eloctrlc car
Thursday and his summer boarders

over tho from Its terminus on
North uvenuc to Lakeside Park nnd

Howard Park nnd Essex Junction.
Thoro wero In tho party and tho

was much enjoyed.
At a meeting of tho stockholders of the

Sand company held at South
Hero Thursday afternoon, It was decided

give tho Burlington Grand Isle
Rullroad compnny the right way
cross the bridge. No bonus was required
excepting that tho railroad company
havo to all repairs on tho bridge.

Friday was Chlncso day beforo Com-
missioner George K. Johnson and
little Celestials wero admitted to pass on

their kindred In New York
city. Two't'hlnese lads ordered

Oriental kingdom and two others
were ordered held In tho bnlanco until
somo futuro date.

An excursion of nbout 130 pcoplo
tho St. Johnsbury Lnko Chnmplnln
railroad and Lamolllo of the Cen-
tral Vermont camo to this by special
train Thursday morning 11:40 nnd went
to Plattsburgh upon tho Rein-
deer. Tho boot returned at the
train left soon after for tho return trip.

Mr. Beuitty, for tho pist months
book-keep- at tho Boston Store, has sev-
ered his connection thero to engngn In
tho collection and commission business.
On his leaving Saturday wns
presented by Messrs. Eraser with a.
mimisomo ano ivory mounted siik
umbrella as a token their esteem
good-wil- l.

About 123 pcoplo from tho Y. P. S. C. E.
of Saratoga camo to city upon
steamer Frldny nnd went to

Kent take tho train Tho
trip to Tlconderoga, tho steamer
met the was by Tho
rain which fell In tho vicinity of -
toga In tho morning mado number of
ovriiinlnnUl!. mnnh nmnller fhnn n nr.
peeled.

I ndvlsory board hao reconsidered.

purposo were left the Church
street work tho remainder will or-
dered nt once.

Sheriff Reeves visited premises of
Daley yesterday at corner of

Mill, Factory and Shop Supplies
Give us call or prices on Belting, Files, Pulleys,
Hooks, Screws, Nails, Tucks, Bolts, etc. Careful attention to

mail orders prompt shipments

HOYT'S SHORT LAP LEATHER BELTING.
We agents for the makers of well knowu re-

liable and carry the leading sizes of singles and doubles
right stock.

JOHN A.2UANSON & CO.
08 CHURCH STREET, VI.
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Spruce and Kim street A faucet on a
strango looking plpo wbs turned when lo,
and LelioU. a steady stream of foamy
liquid began to flow. It was beer and It
flowed on until tho supply una exhausted.
Willi Mr. Daloy and tho coterie awaiting
trial In jail a comfortablo day will soon
bo held In City Court.

The smallest dividend ever declared In
tho Court of Insolvency In was
declared yesterday In tho Insolvent estate
tit May of Jericho. Tho total
amount of proved claims was ;ra7C40 and
the $17.25 was divided for a dividend wnicfli
was 5 mills. The largest claim was
JUKI nnd was held by tho National bank
of Cortland, X. Y. The got JG.DO out

the assets.
One of largest excursions of tho sea-

son was held Sunday on tho steamer
Ilolndocr. Tho boat tho College
street dock at 1:50 p. m., with 403 pooplo
on At Plattsburgh 150 pcoplo got
on and at Grand Islo it peoplo crossed tho
gang plank. Tho oxcurslon was a very
ploasant occasion and tho Sherman band
renderod some delightful music. Tho boat
returned to Burlington nt 11:10 m.

Bert O. Splccr, for nearly five years
behind tho desk at tho Van House,
has resinned his position, to tako efloct on
September 1st, will enter tho employ-
ment of Estorbrook & of Boston,
wholosolo dcalors In cigars. Mr. Splccr
has the qualifications of a successful
salesman and whtlo regretting his removal
from this city, all will Join In best wishes
for his future. Splcer's territory will
bo Connecticut, Tthodo Island a part
of Massachusetts.

Deputy Collector of Internal Ilcvenuo
A. I.. Weeks In tho city between
trains Monday on his way tb Brattle-bor- o.

Mr. Weeks had Just received n
book of treasury decisions or rulings on
the war tax mndo by the commissioner
of Internal revenue. It may ho of Inter-
est to know that rebato railroad checks,
valued at 10 cents, which nro given to
passengers on trains for tho excers of tho
fare collected, aro subject to a tax of two
cents each. Marriage bond3 rcqulro a to
cent stamp.

Central Vermont railroad brought
a party of excursionists to this city from
St. Albans yesterday morning at 10:10.
They left soon after on tho steamer Rein-
deer for I'lattsburgh, whero they attend-
ed tho Cnthollo Summer School now In
session at that place. Tho St. Albans
Brigade band was In attendance. The
Hclndeor brought the j.nrty back to the
nty at g o'clock and minute.' the
return trip to St. Albans was begun.

a::, people msdo tho trip.

now

man

I

Miss Biancho Tousley. tho b when, about six months
of J. D. Tousley, aB. ell- - was thrown a sleigh, and

caped nt sustained a fracture of her wrist. She
Appletrce Point. She went In bathing ngaln, and was able to out
her was rowboat. Biancho :bout months ago, and went with
held to tho boat nnd tcrgettlng out n others to the armory to tako

(llstnnfe she released her hold on tho!'0 thc soldelrs on the occasion of their
boat, thinking the wns shallow. for she
was mistaken nn.l went to thi. a cold from sho never
lng to Sho came up nnd
went for n second before her
sister do for her.
Flora held out an oar nnd nianche grasped
it nnd held on until got her Into tho
boat.

There WBS n pretty wedding,

to

it.

while
sister threo

short
water when

swim.
down
Flora could

Flora

quiet
afternoon at 3 o'clock In among was "Itocks and

of the ttcv. one her most popular works,
l ather Delnney tho nuptial knot, Iwhlch has been and admired by a

made "William Hewitt and Miss number of jwoplo In Vermont nnd
CelH C. Scully one. Tho bride was o Eastern States. She was also an
tired In white and tho brides- - artist ability,

Mls Mary Taylor, lavender her homo was by a number of
mus.ln. best man was Frederick line art sho

After the ceremony a dinner fore her health failed,
war served at the homo of tho bride on previous to her marriage she lived In
Elmwood avenue. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hewitt N. Y whero she had a large
left at ivn p. m. on a week's wedding number of IrlAds. She Is survived by hertrip. After their they bo husband nnd M.
homo nt --No. ;o Clarke street. and Mrs. H. Adams, and her

All nf the of South nurllncton daughter, Flotella Johnson.
d,tl not the the people's iSnc ill'0 leaves two S.

held was no rott of city and W. S. Barrett ot

I.lfo and Tho Is peace: Edward Edward Ia-a- n
action to on a policy Issued to throp. Barney Holleian and James Dolan.

wife.
T ho widow of Gen. Ethnn AllenRev. J. A. nnd of

01 N" Mr"-- , ot V. C, Is a guest atWilbur children Miss Hotel Mrs. camoMary of .Now N. J.. to to look over of tho

of
to city

Vermont railroad from things saw tho record the marrlago
points Newport to St. Albans, of her fnther-ln-la- Judgo Samuel

The train arrived nt 11:30! cock and Lucy Caroline the
left to 4:15. Two bands est daughter ot Ethan This rec- -
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band present nor was the hall decorated.
caucus was hold around a pine board

.tnblc, In tlio centre of n lamn rcst- -rrn ,..I, i . i.... , "...Jill-- iit;i .ip ftllUI I Ulll II1C UUSUll'FS
of the party was disposed of before all

were In doom. Hrnrv J. Munnnn. Imtirp
known as "Dr." Munson. who Is nvldentiv
u resident of South Burllnsrion now. wnK
nominated for town representative.' The
following wero nominated for lustlces of

.scenes Of her husband's carlv dnvs nml
to see the burial place of her father.In
law and children, us well as the gravo of

U Atl .... . . ..j.wiiiii jtiiu. one visnrti mo ouy cierK s
oillec, where among other Intoi-rntlni- r

ord wna the first marriage recorded In the
city of

Private Oliver Lowell of Company C
went yesterday morning to his home In

having heen granted a furlough.
Mr. iowoii nao in his possession a relic
of the of Chlckamauga, ho

while at Camp Thomas. Tho relic
l an old and sheath and was

by Mr. Iowp11 near tho Chlckamauga river. He was on his way to tako
a bath when ho saw tho handle of tho
aword protruding from tho ground. Tho

h h ;i , "'t ,:!' ""' "" 'the lo his and a South-
ern man offered him 525 for tho prire. Tho
nrivnto rotused to sell it and nt tho depot
yesterday morning ho permitted several
citizens to examine It.

Thomas Ready, nn old resident of the
city, died nt his home on Centre street
Saturday morning about 10 o'clock after
a Illness of nlmost one year. The
deceased Is survived by a widow, flvo
sons, Thomas of New York city, John of
New Col,, Patrick, William and
James, and one daughter, Mrs. Mary But-
terfly, of this city, Mr. Ready was born
In tho county of Limerick, Ireland, and nt
tho ago of 20 years enlisted In tho Brit-
ish army, receiving nn

after n short service. Ho fought
In tho of Multan In India, which
lasted for 2S days, and received two med-
als for bravery. After leaving tho army
ho came to America, locating In nurllnir--
ton nbout SS yeiars ago. Tho funeral was

Mond.iv mnrnlmr at 9o'clno.lf from Rt
'Mary's cathedral nnd tho was
In Calvary ccmotcry.

THE FAIR AT HOWARD PARK.

A First Class Exhibition Promised with
Good Races Kach Day.

Tho management of tho fair nt Howard
Park Sept, 6- - aro sparing no pains to

i"10'10 tno exhibition ono that all will find
Pleasure In attending. There Is promlso
tlint nil departments Will bo Well filled

I'1"1 the products rhe farm, factory and
iiuupcihho; a nrsi cinss variety entertain- -
ment will bo given free every day: there

.......... .- - tf w. ,..w
Iillrs afford thO only opportunity for a
day's of this character. With
an exhibition and tho best
horse races in Vermont this year tho Bur- -
llngton fair wll pleaso you.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters In the Bur-

lington postufllco for the week ending
Aug. 23, 1S0S.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Miss Mary Barber. Mrs. H. A. Collins,

Miss Mary Dolle, Miss Anra Dolan, Mrs.
Mary ICckc. Miss Anna Fitzgerald, Mrs,
Nellie O. Mrs. Hnrper,
Rose Leddy, Miss Frank Miss
E. Muller, Mils Mary Oakley, Pauline
Rosse, Miss Mary Rlaley.

MEN'S LIST.
Prof. M. C. Baldwin. Samuel Belter,

Banker, Baker & Co., Mr, and Mrs. Chas,
Albert A, Rodrtcll, John W.

Davis, H. E. Johnson, James Kimble, C,
W. Lyon, E. P, Lampman, Hurry J. Levin,
Rev. Willlnm R. I.ord, Fred B. Martin,
Euclide Morcler, Orvls, J. Peck-ha-

Ira II. Wullcr, Georgo W. T. Whlt- -

ft

ODDS AND ENDS
a season's we are ready to close out a few of this and that

in Men's Suits. If a price of from $5.00 to $10.00 on suits that were made
to sell in many cases at twice that would appeal to your sense of economy ;

we should be .glad to see you.

BETTER YET
and more of them are the shirts are selling at $1.00. more of those we
sold early at two dollars go in to keep the colors and assortment of

good in the assortments we at $1.00 each.

ALL WEIGHTS
and qualities in Underwear needed keep a healthy in this climate, are
steadily in stock in all sizes. Don't wait for the weather turn cold sudden-
ly and make you sick, attend to the matter to-da- y.

'

OUR RULES
One price marked in plain figures your money back if you want

CHAS. E. PEASE & CO., City Hall
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DEATH OF MRS. E. B. JOHNSON.

An Author and Amut.ur Artist of Consid-
erable Ability.

Mrs. Flotella Barrett Johnson, wife of
K. B. Johnson, died at her home, 110 Pearl
'ti- n. vhv nfinmnnn ni im- -. n'rloolt.

,0g ,ld painful Illness. She had
no. heen In cood health for sevpnal vears.
lm. h- -r di.-n- -c took a more acute form

Ii,.. fnn. frm wi,lch. however, she seemed

fully recovered. Her end was peaceful,
and she died as she had lived, a consist-
ent Christian.

ho was the youngest daughter of tho
late Solomon Barrett of New Yorlt. tho
well known author, and sho Inherited
from him hor lltornrv fnntott hnvliip writ.
ton .i numhir nf ltnrlr nml nllirr nrmltie.

.Morley, N. Y n step-mothe-r, Mrs. I,. M.
iJ,nrrcl1 nnu n "air sister, Mrs. It. I..

uoui or .Maarm. y.
Mrs. Johnson was a faithful member of

the First church of this
city, and was most highly esteemed and
greatly beloved by all who knew her. for

liter amiable disposition and eminent(christian character, nnd her loss will bo
mnurneu oy a inrgo circle or mends who
will extend their sorrowful sympathies to
ino uercaved husband nnd family.

ROLLING STOCK ATTACHED.

An Knnrt nelug MuUo to Collect Tnxri
l'rom the riutlnnd Itallrond.

Tho hustling constable. Hoyt E. Sails.
has taken steps toward collecting taxes
from tho Rutland Railroad company.
taxes against th road for the year 1S97

amount to J1J2S.C0 nnd In order to satisfy
tho city's claim Mr. Sails attached engine
No. !13, coaches 1)5 and 137 and baggngs
car ICS. Tho railroad company submitted
gracefully to tho proceedings and Agent
Clark was appointed receiptor for the at-
tached property. The engine and cars will
ho sold to tho hlghe.U bidder next Thurs-
day unless a satisfactory arrangement Is
mado for the payment of the taxes.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Tho UUth Annual Reunion at Niagara
FnlU Sept. 1 nnd S.

Tho 10 th annual reunion of tho Society
. i . . u . . r . v. ...in v. - v. , ;

' .Niagara Falls on Thursday and Friday.
I September 1 and 2. The morning of tho
first day will bo given up to business
meetings and tho ntternoou will bo de
voted to visiting the Stato reservation and
other points ot Interest. In the evening
there will be publlo exercises In tho In-
ternational Hotel ball room, with an

by Clarence F. Cobb of Washington
and a poem by Col. Horatio C. King of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho second day will ho
devoted to sightseeing, with a banquet at
tho International Hotel in the evening.

railroads will make reduced rates to
those attending tho reunion. Gen, O. D.
Ruggles of Washington Is tho president,
Col. II. C. King of Brooklyn Is the record-
ing secretary and Dr. C. W. Scott, 577
Trcmont street, Boston, Is the correspond-
ing secretary of the organization.

BAND CONCERTS BY TELEPHON E.

People In Massachusetts Knt ertalned by
the Shermnns Tuesday Kvanlng.

Tho concert by Sherman's Military band
In Clly Hall Park Tuesday night was

not only by tho usual largo number
nf pcoplo who gatherod around tha pari:
but by many In dlstnnt parts of this State
and in Massachusetts.

Tho New England Telephone and Tele
graph company, with characteristic en
terprise, took advantage of ono of the pos

lailtiltles of the invention and cave their
subscribers nn opportunity to hear tho
concert without leaving their homes or
TllaCfS of hlistness. An nrillnnrv Innc ills'
tnnce transmitter was placed In tho band
stand and connections wero made with
Shelburne. Charlotte. Vercennes. Rut- -

ri(atlni.t1i.
nrird with Vermnnlnra tlint Ttnrllnirlnn
has a fine band. An effort was made to
nut vw York ritv nn th n.i e vnH
places but the lines wero heavy last night
and the attempt was postponed until tho
next concert, A number of residences in
this city were also connected with the
band stnnd. Such connection Is possible
only with telephones on a metallic circuit.

JOHN DOYLE GONE "WITH 0.

A bureau drawer In the homo ot Mich
ael Madlgan was relieved of a roll of
greenbacks amounting to JlOSumlay night.
Mr. Madlgan did not discover his loss
until Monday morning, but ho lost no
tlmo In reporting the matter to Chief
Smith. With the stolen money went John
Doyle, who for somn time past drove a
hack for the Mudlcan Hack company,
Doyl went to Boston Sunday night on
the 11:10 o'clock train and by tho time
Mr. Madlgan learned ot tho theft his
money was out of tho Btnto, Doyle wns
located in Boston Monday by the police
mere ana tho click of telcgranhers' netrii'
merits cre exchanged between, the two
ciues.

rV.u"lT n,,,.,r., ,lawi" 1)0 ,w0 raccs cach n"0n fr land, Montpeller and Whlto River Junc-fro- m

to St. be ranging from 5500 to 51,000 with tlon In this Stato and with Greenfield:v ' " kL7pl,7 --rZ,!..! , enougn in caon event to maKe somo and North Adams In Massachusetts. Peo- -

f ?I lint lnP rf ""'"i"' Tiio war Is over and peace pie In tho latter place, which was the
T tt,drsngof Tho gutters prosperity are nt hand. Thero are 'most distant point reached last night,will of brick. Nearly enough brick for Inn rirrn... m ..- - ,. ., J.""'. ...i
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hZ: r", :w; i, :IThursday. Aftor eight witnesses had been I

examined a fine of Jl una costs or $11.73
were Imposed.

Judge Russell charged willlnm Mcuow- -
nn V, Thursday for getting drunk. Mc- -
Gownn also paid JS.01 and disclosed on

(

whiskey given to him by a stranger near zens who were dissatisfied with (ho ap-th- e

depot Wednesday night. prnlsa.1 of their proporty. Appeals will be
IOiils Ouimettc In City Court Thurs- - decided by tho board of civil authority.

day for furnishing liquor to Julia Ren--

by

was

nett, who got drunk a few days ago. A this venr and In most chnnges tho valun-ple- a

of guilty was entered nnd a lino of tlon ot properties has been raised. In
510 and costs of )I1 73 wero paid. several cases the valuation has been low- -

Frank I.nbounty's mouth got him Into cred, especially on Battery street ami on
trouble n day or so ago for calling Ixjmisomo manufacturing property.

names which wero anything but nation on hill residences and business
nice. Juntlco Spauldlng had the trouble blocks aro among those which were raised
rehearsed In his olTlce Saturday morning most. As Inrtnnces the Van Ness House
and Labounty was fined l und costs of property was raised J15.000, and the "Wood-S.!- 3,

which ho paid Instanter. bury it block on St. Paul and
S. M. Flint, administrator of tho estato Main streets IICO and tho nron- -

of Bridget Mnreotte, was the plaintiff In
nn ejectment suit before Justice Spalding
Monday against Edward Willis. Rent
amounting to $10 wns sued for and Judg- -
ment fm that amount with costs of 91.31
was rendered tho plaintiff, who was also

crop

given possession of the premises. tonn clerk s omce. appeal to tho board ot
Molina Polrlcr of upper Elmwood 'nvc- - civil authority In the town where the real

nne appeared before Judgo Russell Mon- - estato Is situated, and shall give Imme-da- y

with h beautiful black eye. She wns dlato notice to the town clerk nnd to ono
charged with a drunk, but would not own of tho listers." total footing of tho
It. Tho evidence of Chief Smith nnd Sher- - appraisal has not yet been made. It is
Iff Reeves convicted her and she was fined thought to bo higher than tho previous
IS und costs of J15G3. The two omcors one.
went to the Polrler house Saturday night i

to mako a search und found the woman
In a drunken slumber. A couplo of bottles
of whiskey were found and tho liquor casj
will bo trlfwl lntor

had

It Is trouble that Sidney Bourne Is In. j llli-o- Island'luesday,
Tho firm of Bromley 4: Demerit of Platts- - An Informal reception was tendered to
burgh sold Bourne some machinery for and Mrs. and their
his North street creamery and the pur- - son, Garret A. Hobart, Jr., and Miss Hunt
chaser forgot to pay the bill, which Tuesday by Col. H. W. Putnam at his
amounted to 552. The firm brought a hnndpomo summer residence on Birch

Bourne nnd trustee, which was and near Cedar Beach. An elaborate dln-cnll-

for trial Monday beforo Justice n0r was sorvod and although it rained all
.ii. J' lini. iiourno ma noi appear ami ,ioy tno occasion was a very pleasant one.

Judgment was rendered In favor of the Tho Howard Opera House orchestra
for the amount ot their clnlm, nHhed music and a lady soloist from New

with damages. case against the trus- - York city rendered several selections. Vlco
tee was continued. President Hobart ami party wero taken

Two soiled doves, Lottie Dion and Mar- - from and to Bluff Point on Mr. Putnam'sgaret Corcoran, entered tho City Court steam yacht, tho Washita, and thoy
Monday, arm In arm. They were joyed the ride on tho lake hugely. Among

charged with leaving filth In the hallway those present at tho reception, besides the
of a block belonging to (ho Consumers' party, were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ice company. Judge Russell listened at- - F, P. Morhousc, Miss Putnam, Miss Amy
tentlvoly to City Orand Juror Ferguson, Putnam. Miss lreno IMtnum, Miss Squtra
who prosecuted the qase with a vim. Tho dnd "Willlnm R. Powell.
giria ttcrc icieascu and win oe on piiruio
for n week.

Justice. Flint heard the law suit of M.'
W. Willis versus Patrick II. Kennedy.
Monday. Willis claimed to have sold it
stove nnd some stove pipe to Kennedy,
but Mr. Kennedy suld It was not so. Judg.
ment was rendered In favor of the plain- -
tin to recover js and costs amounting to
$2.31.

Mary T. Dougherty was In City Court
again yesterday morning for a common
Mrcot drunk, Tuesday night. She walked

about o'clook of Miss Canfleld, who will
several recuperatlhg

other.
a

walked and from
wns slon school.

ed into arms trouble. A
complilni was entered against and
she pleaded guilty to the charge. It is a
few months since sho wns fined for tho
same offence. Judge Russell fined her 110
this ttlp which was accompanied by costs
of 01. The woman disclosed on Jerry
Lee, who several times escaped

He runs a little fruit stand on.
College strest for a bluff and it was thero
that woman sho got drunk.
Judge. Russell gave htm a proper dose,
vmivu Bi.ini'u on wiiii mraira m
the workhouso and followed by a fine of
J.W and costs of K0.51. If Lee serves out
!5!,JlnA?J,?uS?!,t!L'"J!? hnV0 183 dayS
"v.iuh nia iiiuiiin.

RUTLAND RAILROAD CONDUCTOR
ARRESTED.

davs aco Miss Nelllo HIckok.
daughter of S. HIckok, had occasion
ride on tho Rutland railroad. Her father
cave her u mlleaee book, which ho Dur- -
chased and when Conductor Holland went

confident

If name was In book. She
"yes sir," conductor did not be- -

her and said so. Ho took
book, refusing to return It. The young,

Informed father ho
ed D. Foster had a'
body writ for Conduc- -
tor Holland Reerves went to

to
man. found blm ready to board
train arrested TJio suit was

for and
Conductor Holland ball for his
nijjiciirunce in couri.

GOOD REBSS." '

Oliver Lowrey at
Experiment to look

has three yards In and
lull with 300 swarms of bees. He told
Freo Press reporter this was a

good year for bees honey.
Tho wintered better than

winter, so swarmstwere un-
usually strong In Slid began
work early, Tho basswood destroyed

caterpillars to some and
this was a slight drawback, there

a large of clover and other,
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THE QUADRENNIAL APPRAISAL.

A,,,,,.,, Ht. rmi.hed Their
Which In Now Heady 1'or Inspection

weeks of hard worn tno assessors
finished tho quadrennial appraisal of real
ctnle filed their records in tho city
clerk's olllce Tuesday. For
week have listened to cltl

There Is a change In the appraisal

erty cn Church street J2M0. The following
law relating to subject Is found in

3'C tho Revised Statutes: "A
person aggrieved the appraisal of

may threo after tho
Is required law returned to tho

RECEPTION TO THE

E tertalned by Col. II. W. Ftttnnm nt

, ,,-- ..
1 ou.uul, iUJr..-- .

Tho buildings nro being cleaned
and repaired, preparatory to openlmr
ot tonn. A tire Is being

or. the north side of old high
school building by tho Lang Goodhuo
company.

Mrs. Alice Morgvin has been np- -
pointed teacher of the kindergarten class
in tho Converse school for tho ensuing
term, to fill the vacancy caused by 11-

A spoclal meeting school board
was held Saturday afternoon and several

matters rolatmg to work In
were attended to. Prof, Bar- -

bour makes it a to miss nono of the
meetings and ho enme alt tho way from
Greensboro to attend Saturday meet-
ing.

NEW .U V. M-- LIBRARIAN
The librarian University of

;. " V. - tT.v r''Library. Washington, D. C. from which
mat position sno comes to tno

.Al!l?,05lUm,b"I!, P0?'1!0" he
wus tho charge
man's Library, and lectured on cata
logueing ana library science In two or
three Institutions. Tho library commltteo

books und reading.

MOVEMENT POU ELECTRIC
RAILROAD.

A notice conformlnir tn thn iw im v,n

issued in to application to be
mado this to leglslaruro for ft
now for
form Bollows Falls through Saxtons
River to Grafton, the Brattlebnro
Phoenix, fn nnttpf la alcrnorf hv nnnanm
B. Smith of Saxtons River, who
an active n the ne:ot atlona of
the past six years for a road between here

Saxtons This is not In way
n vfiiifciiiiuu wim inu tutirior uj rcan v
existing, but it Is to take Its place with
n A. linn M n ,1 K . .1 ...1

vicinity and calls attention
fact original corporators ofpresent organization havo twlco dis-

posed of their rights to parties,
who have agreed to build, but both
cases principal man in companies
to whom It was ceded died before
work was begun, and hence

been shelved until the charter
is soon to expire oy limitation no
blow habeens ruck upon

up Church streot 7:30 that ness Flora
ovenjng staggering from one side of the spend months In
Wnlk to the In front of the Minnesota.
sonic Temple she put her arms around A number of applicants are being
man for support. Sho on received ts for admls-who- n

North Wlnooskl avenue reach- - to tho high
she fell the of
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Tremium white lead.
This is a combination of pure carbonate of lead (white

lead) and pure zinc finely ground, possessing good body,
covering properties, and extreme whiteness. As it will not
chalk, it is in many cases preferable pure and
is positively guaranteed to wear as Got our prices on
this, figure gallons of oil to 100 lbs. of lead see how
small your paint will be.

GEO. I. HAGAR. - - Burlington. Vt.

POTATO BLIGHT.

SOME VALUABLE EXPERIMENTS AT

STATE FARM.

Farmers IlnTa it In Their Power to Rid
Their Crops of Thli Disease-Stand- ard

Bordeaux Mixture tho Ueit
of All Solutions.

Casslus reck, In charge of tho Vermont
Experiment Farm, has been malting
some vory interesting, and what will
provo to bo valuable, exporinianta on the
prevention ot Might which has become so
doatruetivo to the potato crop through-
out the State. Whole field of potatoeo
are often rtltned by this peculiar disease,
for dlseaso It Is. puro and simple. The
tops begin to wither and die out com

before tho potatoes halt) scarcely
to set, and in this way the

Is ruined. The experiments

may bo checked or prevented If
i I'd with the Monition In duo
tlliir. Mr. Peck huB tried several dlirer- -
1,111 solutions to test the value of each uiwl
Hiu1 out. If possible. which la the beat.
He nude his experiment on a pi ceo of
potatoes of ubout an aero In extent. Ho
treated tho first two rows with a solu-
tion for preventing scabs. This Is a new
thing and has proved of eomu value and
will be hoard from In tho Ha
noxt treated two rows with a now

"Bug Death." Ono row was put
on dry and one wet. Tho from
tho wet solution show up a little hotter
than from the dry. It Is claimed for this
preparation that It will kill bugs nnd also
prevent blight, and Mr. Peck's exierl-mcnt- s

prove boyond u doubt that It will
kill tho bugs and also prevent
though not so horoughly as somo of tho
other preparations. Two rows wero left
without treatment. Tho tops of theso aro
all dead and havo been for somo time,
white thoo treated aro still green and the
bottoms growing.

Laurel Groen Is another solution tried
Mr. Peck but tho results are not very

Atlsfn'ctory. the tops showing but very
little difference from those not treated
The Laurel Green solution cannot be

of very highly. Paris green wns ui-t-

with and without lime Intermixed. Tho
results teem best from the plain pnrls
groen put on wet and very strong. The
two rows thus treated are still green und
3how hut little Indication of blight. Ml.
Peck speaks very highly ot this treat-
ment.

The best solution of all, In Mr. Peck's
opinion. Is the 8tnmls.rd Bordeaux mix
ture, Miere he hns used It, the crop has
been completely preserved, and he rec
ommends this above all other
He has nteo used the Commercial Bor
deaux mixture but finds It much Inferior
to the Standard. Thero aro two grades of
tho Standard, No. 1 and No. 2. Tho No. 2

Is nn inferior article, and not recom
mended by Mr. Peck. Two rows wero
treated by spraying the soli, but tho re-

sults were not good.
Once a week, 12 hills nre dug from each

row and the potatoes weighed and com-
pared to noto the difference. It Is found

those not treated are much smaller
nnd have long since ceased to grow while
the others aro larger and still
Tnose treated with tho Standard Bordoaux
mixture havo thus far proved to be In the
best condition.

This matter is of great Interest to farm
ers, and If they profit by theSo exnerl -
nients they will find that their potatoes
will yield much better and will ho larger
and Anyono who will call at
tho Experiment farm will se for them-
selves what the of these experi-
ments are.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

The seventh annual convention of tho
Grand Isle County Sunday school associa-
tion was held at the Methodist in
Grand Islo Aug. IS. Tho meeting was call- -
cd to order by the president, J. Q. Mc -

tro

tho

RE

tho

ore.

tha

try

led the the barn the
tho cloed.

by the possuFtdon the
ho

were rcprosentad. The of
otllLvrs resulted as follows: President,
John Q. McGregor; secretary. Mrs. H. O. I

Ilolcombw; asst. sec, Miss Mont- -'
tjomery; treasurer, Miss Com Ferris;
HUiHTintendent home department, Miss
Ada Gordon; delegatus to Stuto echven-- ,
tlon, J. (j. McOrrgor. A. E. Ixindon. J. A.
Dodds, Miss Canrtaco Macombor, Mm. H.
G. Ho'.combe; executive committer, II. J,
Kllburn. T, L. Kinney, Mrs. J. A. Dodds,

r.. j.. airs.
was the T aat

rrmoni, ;uiB5 tiun r.. iarK, will enter thn riVepaieil nnil fl Phi.upon her duties September first. She Is ', Sf Ronev Btnwart Oa graduate of Syracuse University of 2"',.. Cole aM broth- -
I1'? Nf" To,k State Library school;
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CREAMERY PRICES FOR MILK.
Price paid for standard July milk at dif-

ferent creameries: Franklin County, C4

cents per hundred: Gardner Manufoctur- -
!lng Co,, cents per hundred; H. A, Al- -
len, 65 cents; Johnson, at Eesex Junction,
68 cents per hundred.

A RECENT DEATH,
Tho funeral of Albert Knight, a life-

long resident of was held
last Thursday from his lato home near

Rev. Mr. Kenyon officiat
ing. Tho bearers wero Luther Knight, a

sterling character, upright and respected
and Oield various

time to tlmo. Ho we a
1S32. on a farm near

U rn ,i--a fn nlrh nl,.,n 1I..A.1 itn.ll
1892. when ho moved to Ho
enlisted lu the United States army 1MI.
but was brought back within a year ill
with malarial fever, Which left him with
a serious heart trouble and Which finally
caused his death. Ho Is survived by iwife, a daughter three sons, one of
whom occupies tho homo farm, which has
been the for generations.

HORSE GOSSIP.
Bertolus, a horse owned by Chase & Al-

len ot Essex Junction, Urst
In the 3.20 class at tho reoent meet of th
Sprlngdale Park association at Uolyoke,
Mass. Tho account of tho rac says:

In the second heat Herrolus took the
pole nt th first kept It until the
third when Eros Jr was even

with Bertolus, who broke on the
stretch, letting Eros Jr win tho heat,
Quarter Cup tnklng tho second position.
In tho third heat Bertoins again took (ho
lead, breaking at the qunrter, letting Ero
Jr ahead with Red Bird secern:. These
positions malntnlncd until the final
stretch, when Bertolus camo up on the
outside and finished winner at the head
of tho procession.

In tho heat and Eros
made tho pace for tho entire the
former winning, Eros finishing second,
but was set back for Drtaklng. In tho
fifth heat the driver ot Eros was changed,
but could drive better, tno norso
breaking again, the heat was taken
by who took flrBt money. Time
2. 2.2H4. 2.2

COMING STATE EVENTS.
Aug. 1 at Spring

Grove.
Aug. 1 Addison county fair at

Middlebury.
Aug, I Orleans county fair at

Barton.
Aug. J.-- State fair at Whlta

River
Aug. 2 Franklin county fair at

Sheldon.
Aur. Sl Annual reunion Third Regl-mo- ut

Vermont Volunteers at St, Johns-bur- y,

Sept. Day AdvontistB'
at Btnnlnrton.

(State election.
owl. w--s s' 111 m tsunstra trim j

Ten Wheelmen.
It Is stated by competent authority that

thsrs are million pooplo In America
who are bicycle ridsrs. Probably each
one gats average of one hurt In a sea-
son, and that ! Just when Henry is
Johnson's Arnica & Oil Liniment gets In
Its good work. Nothing has over been
made that will cure a bruise, cut or sprain
so quickly. Also removes pimple",

tan, or freckles. Clean and nloe to
use. Take It with yau. Cootr. 23 eonti per
bottlo. Three tlmos as much In a 50 cent
bottle. All druggist sell It and guarantee
It give satisfaction or money

PROBATE COURT.

Business Transacted for tho Week End-
ing Aug. 24, 1808.

Joseph Jlmmo's estate, St. George, ap-
pointment of Charles A. Jlmmo, St.
George, and Charles D(
"Warner of Wllllston and HcnTy W. Rus
sell of Sholbunie, commissioners and ap-
praisers.

Kva D, Severance's Uisex, njv
polntment of Edwin J. Severance, Essex,
administrator.

Thomas Ready's estato, Burlington, np
polntment of Patrick C. Ready, Burling
ton, administrator.

Lucy T. Douglass cstnte, Rholburno, np
polntment of William C. Stovcns, Rur
llngton, and llonry Y,
Tracy end Joel U. Rarttett of Shelburno,
commissioners and appraisers.

AM IN BUTTER MAK
INO.

Wheeler's new gravity separator Is blnj
tried at the Stato Experiment .Station
farm. If It will do what Is claimed fof
It, It will bo of great value to farmers wh
wish to make their butter at homo. Coll
water Is with milk until th(
temperature Is lowered to 55 degrees. Th
cream rises nbout four hours, when th(
tho bottom Is drawn off, and the cream l(
ren,, for tn ch Tm9 metnod , muc

lore rapM than o!d) atld farmcrs w,U
bo quick to profit by It.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.
During tho State fair nt White Rivet

Junction ne.tt week tho Central Vermont,
raiiroau win sn rounu trip ucKots from
stntlons between Montpeller and Whlta
River Junction at low rates and on Aug.
31 and Sept. 1 and 2 will run a. sperlnl
train north from Whlto River Junction u
far as Randolph, leaving White River
Junction at l:3n p. m.

SO. I" I DEAD.
Joseph riqulre, head of the firm of Jo-

seph Squire & Co., provision dealers of
t'oston, and a brother of lato John P.
Squire, died at his homo lu Roxhury,
Mass., Tuesday evening, after nn lllnesa
whlrh lasted about a year.

He was born In Vt
nbout 76 years ago, nnd was tho son of
Peter nnd Esther Squire. His fnther was
a farmer. The years of his boyhood wera
spent at his home, attending tho publlo
schooh and working on tho farm.

He went to Boston moro than half a
century ago, and since that time ho had
been closely Identified with tho wholesale
prov'slon trade of the city.

Ho was a very successful business man
and from smnh bcplnnlngs built up an ex
tensive Dusmess. Ho was a member or
the cliimhpp of rnmrnprro.

I He leaves no family.

RICH VEIN OF COPPER.
The ropper mining company at South

Slrnlford has struck a rich vein of cop
P"". 4" fset width, at tho end of its

foot tunnel, and hns now In sight
hundreds of thousunds of tons of
which it will probably begin to smelt
soon.

STOLE THRlvE HORSES.
A bold piece of trespassing occurred In

this city Tuesday nlsht, when unknown
partlt3 entered Mr. O. S. Dodds' barn on
North Wlnooskl avenue after ho had re-

tired and took thrpo horses. Tho co

to the barn was oflectrd by prying"
' the staples oft Die door. After getting In- -

lAvmioes livery stable on North streot a
few days ago. The horses returned to tha
mblc yesterday morning and from their
appearance they had been pretty
hard. The matter ms reported to Sher-
iff Reeves nnd If the culprits aro appre-
hended thev will answer to a charge ot
burglary.

11 1 F.I).

rj TnVmunn

ROOD. At Essex Junction, Auu, 21, en-
tered Into rest, Mrs. Abigail L. Rood, aged
77 years and some months, wlfo of A. D.
Rood.

In this city. Sunday,
August 21, Morjorlo Llla Florentine,
three years old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Florentine,

KELLY At Colchester. Aucust ti. Misa
Martha J. Kelly, aged il

Folks
It Is better .to KEEP well than to GET

well, although when one Is sick It is de-

sirable GET well. When we consider
that eight-tenth- s of the nllmcnts that ct

the American people are caused by
wo shall reallzo why It Is

that Baxter's Mandrake Bitters "KEEPS
folks well, or If sick, enables them
GET well. Mandrake's Bitters cures con-

stipation. All druggists guarantee It, or
money rerunaea.

Price 25 Cents a Bottlo.
Whv not step Into the nenrest drue

store and get a bottle and by using it bo
assured of good health through the
ing spring months.

Dr. Willard's Nervine
VT.

NERVOUS patients ONLY and Just
the piace for them!

FOR
Farm of four hundred acres, situated In

tho town of Shnron, Vt.; good buildings;
will cut nearly or quite one hundred tons
of hay yearly; Judged to bo two million,
foot of lumber on the farm; ono and one-ha-lf

milts from White River: 20 mlnutesi
drive to railroad station, churches, stores,
postofrtce and crsmrY. Trmo easy. Ad
dress IS. 1. WAT1UNH.

S,w6t Sharon, Vt.

Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL,

Fall term ooens Wednesday. Oct. S. Fob
circulars address tho Acting Dean,

bAUUELi C. UUNNtSTT.
,eowi:t.
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